
Introducing… 

Don Marcelino - Broker/Realtor - Owner - Listing Specialist 

Don is the owner of The Marcelino Team and has been involved in the real estate community since 1977  
helping families successfully fulfill their homeownership dreams.  
 

Don is committed to continuing education and holds the CRS designation (Certified Residential Specialist). 
This is only held by 4% of all Realtors and Realtor-Associates in the nation. For several years,  Don has  
attended the Howard Brinton Seminars.  In 2010 Don earned the nationally recognized Short Sales and     
Foreclosure Resource certification. The National Association of REALTORS® offers the SFR certification to 
REALTORS® who want to help both buyers & sellers navigate these complicated transactions, as demand for 
professional expertise with distressed sales grows.  Training includes how to qualify sellers for short sales, 
negotiate with lenders, protect buyers, and limit risk, and provides resources to help REALTORS® stay current 
on national and state-specific information as the market for these distressed properties evolves. 
 

Don oversees the team and is the Marketing and Listing Specialist. He will be sure to help you sell your home 
in the least amount of time for the highest possible price with the least inconvenience to you.  
 
Don and his wife Denise enjoy their summers boating and fishing on Lake Champlain.  

 
Contact Don at 846-8460 or Don@themarcelinoteam.com   

Shannon, daughter of Don,  has been involved in the real estate community since 1993. Shannon has served 
many rolls on the team, starting as an assistant to Don , moving on to Closing Coordinator and then on to a   
Buyer & Listing Specialist. In 2019 Shannon obtain her Brokers License.  
 

Shannon is also committed to continuing education. She attended the Floyd Wickman Training Course and 
received an “On Track” award as well as “Top Overall Producer” award. She also attended the Howard  
Brinton Seminars for several years & is eCertified. In 2007 Shannon acquired the Accredited Buyer  
Representative (ABR) designation. The ABR designation is geared toward agents who wish to enhance their 
buyer representation skills, & provides proof to prospective buyer-clients of their proficiency at servicing the 
special needs of buyers. In 2010 Shannon earned the nationally recognized Short Sales and Foreclosure      
Resource certification to help both buyers & sellers navigate these complicated transactions, as demand for 
professional expertise with distressed sales grows.  Training includes how to qualify sellers for short sales, 
negotiate with lenders, protect buyers, and limit risk, and provides resources to help REALTORS® stay current 
on national and state-specific information as the market for these distressed properties evolves. In 2010    
Shannon also became a Certified Relocation Specialist. 
 

Shannon has served as a Board of Director for the Northwester Vermont Board of Realtors (NVBR) from 
2017 to 2019 and for 2019/20 Shannon became Vice President. The NVBR’s purpose is to provide members 
the opportunity to grow and succeed by utilizing the resources offered by NVBR to provide customers with 
professional and ethical service.  
 

Shannon is dedicated to help sell your current home, find your new home and help you with every step of the 
transaction to ensure a smooth and uneventful closing!  
 
Shannon enjoys reading, the colors & activities of fall and spending time with her son Matthew.  

 
Contact Shannon at 846-8470 or Shannon@themarcelinoteam.com   

Shannon Marcelino - Broker/Realtor - Listing & Buyer Specialist 

802-846-8460  www.TheMarcelinoTeam.com  TheTeam@themarcelinoteam.com 



**************************************** 

Russ has worked in real estate since 1988, and enjoys working with both buyers and sellers, helping them 
secure their goals in obtaining home ownership. He is active in local real estate issues and education, and 
was past president of the Northern Vermont Board of Realtors. He has attended the National Association 
of Realtors Annual Conventions to realize educational opportunities.  
 
In his spare time he enjoys being active outdoors running, snowshoeing, skiing and golfing. Having run 
several marathons, he understands what it takes to “go the distance” to achieve your real estate goals!  
 
Contact Russ at 846-5635 or Russ@themarcelinoteam.com 

Russell Cooke - Realtor 

With over 25 years of offering the highest level of customer service, and taking great pride in the         
long-term relationships she has built, Amy looks forward to meeting you and helping you make your 

dream of home ownership possible. Meeting new people and helping clients find the right house to call 
home is Amy’s passion. Her client dedication and love of helping others are what motivates her most. 

Born and Raised in Vermont, Amy deeply  appreciates the beautiful landscape Vermont has to offer.  

In her free time, Amy loves to spend time with her family, that has grown to include three beautiful 
grandbabies, spending time with close friends, reading, and going on long walks.  

Contact Amy at 879-5801 or Amy@themarcelinoteam.com   
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Amy Deavitt - Realtor 
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Dawna has an extensive history of customer service, office support and database management in a variety 
of fields.  She is also very familiar with the local area, as she is a life-long Chittenden County resident.  
She enjoys working in this supportive role, helping clients and co-workers, manning the front desk, creat-
ing and maintaining files,  database management, and preparing marketing.  She looks forward to meeting 
and helping you in any way she can.   
 
In her personal time, she enjoys spending time with family and friends, walking her 2 labs, camping, read-

ing, sudoku puzzles, watching home improvement shows and doing home improvement projects on her 

own home with her husband. 

Contact Dawna at 846-8460 or Dawna@themarcelinoteam.com   

Dawna Brisson - Client Care Manager 


